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SfAJ'J' SBNA'l'B 
Minut•• of January 9, 1995 (Vol. 2, No.9) 
!hi meeti09 wa. called to ord.r bY Stall S.nat. Pr••idint Bingham-Port.r at 1:05 p.m., SCbibr.r Room, union 

Motion (Thomas/Dell) to go into ZX.cutiv. S•••ion. Motion carried. 

Motion (Thoma./S~) to adjourn.th. ZX.cutiv. a.s.ion at 1:20 p.m. Motion oarri.d.. 

Pre••nt: 	 Sandy Bingham-Port.r, J.an Liggett, J.ann. Simp.on, Kathy Cartwright, f.r••a Sima, Vioki. Gilbert, 
Roger Mill.r, Lynn Kimbrough, Denni. Jon•• , Maqq1. Dell, Mar.ha Duncan, Wayne N ••••, Anita Thoma. 
alI••nt: 	 John I'lynn, Adam Du. 
Vi.itor.: 	 VPSA Benak.n, Bob Thoma. 
Kinut•• : 	 Minut•• approv.d for D.c. 18 (Simp.on/Thoma.)w.r. approv.d with the following corr.ction•. III. R.port.
Pre.ident Jom•. Buman a..ource i.au•• w.r. di.cu••ed. III. a.port•. C.8. "Aoqun.t Charl••ton" wa. the 
.peak.r from North.m Illinoi. Univ.r.ity. 
I • Old Bu.in••• 
A. 	 VPBA S.arch (Simp.on). Morgan Ol ••n from Emporia Stat., Kan.a. will as.ume duti•• in February. 
B. 	 Gov.rnmental Speoiali.t (Simp.on). 4 candidate. will be int.rvi.wing beginning Jan. 20th. 
C. 	 Athl.tio. (Kimbrough). Mo me.ting. (Thoma.) Po.ition Announc.ment for A••ociate Dir.ctor of 
Athletic./Senior Women'. Admini.trator i. available. 
D. 	 Art. , Craft. Dir.ctor (Coff.y). Jonathan Cra.k ha. been hired and ha. alr.ady .tarted work. 
E. 	 Civil S.rvic. Biring Draft (Sima). Thi. item d.ferred. 
1'. 	 Smoking a..olution (Sima). Monday'. Daily Eastern News voiced it. concern that more student. should be 
involved in the d.oi.ion. S.nator Sima .tated that the r.f.r.ndum .hould be h.ld .0 that everyone would 
be able to voice th.ir opinion. S.nator Simp.on agr••d. Di.ou••ion was h.ld wh.th.r or not smoking 
.hould be allowed in "Univ.r.ity hou.ing." VPSA Benak.n .tated that th.r. are non-.moking floor. now 
and the Bou.ing Office a.k••tudent. wh.th.r or not th.y want .moking or non-.moki09 rooma. They try to 
put roommat•• togeth.r that are .ith.r non-amok.r. or amok.r•. S.nator Bingham-Port.r a.ked if th.r. 
wa. a percentag.br.akdown of non-amok.r. v•.•moker•. VPSA B.nak.n .tat.d th.r. wa. not a br.akdown 
but all of Ford Ball i ••mok. fr.. and ••v.ral floor. in Carman Ball are amok. fr••• S.nator Dunoan 
want.d to know what qu••tion. would be on the r.f.r.ndum. S.nator Bi09ham-Port.r want.d to know how 
many qu••tion. would be on the r.f.r.ndum. S.nator Simp.on .tated that th.r. i. a problem of going 
out.ide in 10 degr•• below z.ro temperatur•• and a problem with oigarett. butt. on the ground out.ide 
the door. of building•. S.nator Duncan wanted to know if oh.wing tobaooo wa. inoluded. S.nator Sima 
.tated that the S.nat••hould r ••pond to Pr••ident Jom.' r.qu••t and re.olv. the language lat.r. 
S.nator Simp.on wanted to know if there wa. a oommitt•• and how many amoker. w.r. on campu.? She stated 
that a committ•• oould come up with language and/or a ooupl. of alt.mativ•• for a r.f.r.ndum; 
Pr••ident Jom••hould appoint thi. committ••. S.nator Bingham-Port.r .tat.d that the oampu. guideline. 
oould be mar. r.striotiv. but not 1••• re.triotiv. than the .tat. law•• Senator Dunoan .aid a 
oon.titu.nt wa. worried that if th.r. i. no amoking on the grounda, taking away fr•• air .pace, what 
will be tak.n away next? S.nator Mill.r .aid w. n••ded to look at all aoademio building•. S.nator N•••• 
• tat.d that .making out.ide of the building. i. r.ali.tio and that amoking out.id. oan't be prohibited. 
Senator Cartwright .aid that the matt.r i. in Pr••id.nt Jom. hand. and that the i.au. can't be tak.n 
out of hi. handa. Qu••tion wa. a.k.d of VPSA Benck.n if th.r. had be.n any .iqnificant fir.s due to 
.moking. VPSA Benck.n said h. only kn.w of on. 15-16 y.ar. ago, but kn.w of none .ince then. Senator 
Sima stat.d that Pr••id.nt Jom. requ••ted that the S.nat. r.spond by Jan. 20 and that w. n••d.d to 
reply. Motion (Cartwright/Sima) that the Staff Senate r.commend to Pr••ident Joms that th.re be a 
oampu. wide ref.r.ndum ·on u •• of all tobaooo produot. in.id. any campu. faciliti.s and v.hicles 
(exoluding univ.r.ity hou.ing). Motion pa•••d with 1 ab.tention. 
G. 	 Appointment/a.a••iq=-nt of D.partment Chair (Sima). Thi. item def.rred. 
B. 	 CUPB Document Comment •• S.nator Simp.on want.d to know if the r.pr•••ntation on CUPB wa. di.cu••ed at 
CUPB. S.nator Bi09ham-Port.r .tat.d it wa. not di.cu•••d; CUPB want.d the oouncil./••nates to di.cu••. 
Senator Bingham-Port.r wanted to know why th.y took out the la.t lin. on p.l.IB.Function. S.nator 
Simp.on .ugg••ted that thi. lin. wa.n't n.ce••ary. S.nator Bingham-Port.r a.ked about "advi•• to the 
Pr••ident" page 2, ••oond '5. S.nator Simp.on stat.d that thi. document gov.m. CUPB and not other 
oounoil•. Motion (Sima/Thoma.) to accept the CUPB report a. pr••ented. Motion carried. 
eI • Corr••pondence
A. 	 Bu.in••• Affair. Council Minut••, D.oember 19, 1994. 
B. 	 Pr••ident'. Counoil Minute., D.cember 7, 1994 and D.oember 14, 1994. 
C. 	 Counoil on Univ.r.ity Planning and Budg.t Minut•• , D.cember 8, 1994. 
D. 	 Memo and I'aot Sh••t from Julia Abell, January 5, 1995. 
B. 	 Namo from Pr.sident Jom. for member for ••arch committee for Provo.t and Vice-Pr••id.nt of Aoademio 
Affair•• 
1'. Memo from VPSA B.nck.n for member for s.arch committee for Director of University Housing and Dining 
Service•• 

:II. Report. 

A. 	 Pr••id.nt Jom•. B. i. in San Diego at the NCAA Me.ting.
B. 	 VPSA B.nck.n. It i. gr.at to ... the .tudent back on campus. More offices will b. open on Saturday next 
y.ar to a••i.t the .tudent•. S.nator Bingham-Port.r asked VPSA Bencken is th.re had be.n any deci.ion. 
on the format of the student bill. Th. bill will stay the way it is but a l.tt.r of explanation may go 
with the bill .0 the stud.nt. know where th.ir mon.y is going. 
C. 	 Staff S.nat. Committ•• a.port. 
1. 	 Budget' Planning (Cartwright, Sima, Flynn) - Pr.a1d.nt Bingham-Port.r a.ked Senator Cartwright 
to r.port on our pr•••nt fi.cal balanc. at the next meeting. 
2. 	 Personn.l Polici•• , Ben.fit., , Welfare (Thoma., Due, Gilbert, Dunoan) - No meeting. 
3. 	 Liaison (Liggett, Mill.r, Bingham-Porter) - No meeting. 
4. Staff OUtreach (Jon•• , Kimbrough, Bo.ler) - No meeting. 

4a. Student Volunt••r fask Force (Bo.l.r) - No meeting.

5. 	 El.otion (Dell, Simp.on, N.e.) - No meeting. 
6. 	 CUPB (I'lynn/Thoma./Bingham-Port.r) - No me.ting. 
7. 	 Learner'. Proqram Support Group (Dell) - No me.ting. 
8. 	 Ruman a..ource. R.vi.w Committ•• (Jones) - fbi. committ.e will me.t with Troy Dickerson from the 
U of I .peaking on I'riday, January 13, 1995. 
9. 	 Dev.lopment Advi.ory Committ.. (Jon••) - Next me.ting will be January 12, 1995. 
10. 	 Child Car. (Sima) - Rext meeting will be January 17, 1995. 
11. 	 Parking Committ.. (Kimbrough/Thomas) - No meeting. 
12. 	 Women's Counoil (Sima/Bender.on) - No report. 
13. 	 Student Conduct Code (Du.) - No meeti09. 
14. 	 Radio & Television Center Board (Liggett) - No meeting. 
15. 	 Budget Commission (Cross) - No meeting.
16. 	 University Union Board (Due/Tomer/Ropqood) - Next ..eting will be Monday, January 9, 1995. 
IV. New Business 
A. 	 Search VPAA and Provost Committee - President Bingham-Porter will .ubmit the n... of Denni. Jone•• 
B. 	 Search Director of University Housing and Dining Services Committee - President Bingham-Porter will 
submit the n_ of Vickie Gilbert. 
C. 	 Senator Simpson called our attention to the December 14, 1994 President's Council Minutes on 
Supplementary/Outside Employment by Oniversity Employees is now at 140\ as specified in the Paaulty 
Bargaining document. 
D. 	 Senator Bingham-Porter called our attention to the December 7, 1994 President's Council Minute. on the 
New Open Meetings Act effective Jan. 1, 1995. She has asked the President's office for information and 
clarification. 
C. Agenda Iteme for January 23, 1995 meeting. 
IV. 	 Adjournment (Miller/Thomas) 2:40 p.m.
The next meeting is on January 23, 1995 in the Schahrer Room, Onion at 1:00 p.m.
Meeting Schedule for Staff Senate, Schahrer Room of the Oniversity Onion, 1:00-3:00 p.m.; ALL NBBTINQS ARB OPBN. 
I'ebruary 27, 1995 

March 27, 1995 

April 10, 1995 

April 24, 1995 

May 8, 1995 

May 22, 1995 

Respectfully .ubmitted, 
Jean Liggett 
Staff Senate Secretary 
